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By FRANCIS X. LOHMANN
Justice Weber of the Utah 

Supremo Court dearly loved 
dog*. He once advanced the 
thought that to a dog, service 
it hia creed and at a much 
later date wrote "In peace 
the dog finds contentment in 
the humblest service, ever 
faithful, ever true. In war 
time he glories in every ain- 
g|e opportunity to do hi* mas 
ter'* bidding and never counts 
tfte cost. Above all other mor 
tal creatures if the dog faith 
ful unto death. No eenee of 
imminent danger, no panga 
Of hunger, no neglect or 
 but* by one to whom the 
dOf has given his affection, 
can ahake the full measure 
Ma devotion, dim the light 
that brightens his eyes, or 
dampen the ardor of hit 
love." Yes, service indeed, 
ttte dog's creed!

is West

ACTRESS Angela Clark's 
German Shorthaired Pointer 
reminds Ms mistress every 
afternoon at precisely 4 o' 
Clock that its time for dinner.

One thing Angela can't ex 
plain, however, is this. How 
did the dog know the change 
to daylight saving* time when 
he appeared for dinner at the 
new 4 p.m. time one hour 
ahead. Like I've said eo many 
times over the radio and in 
the column, doga are amaz 
ing creatures.

And in the identical vain 
Of thought, Mike Jackson re 
cently wrote in his fine col 
umn "I could never fool my 
old dog. If I walked to the 
corner mail box to poet a let 
t*r. the dog barely lifted hl« 
eyea. But evtrytime I Malted 
of) a hake in the hills, my dog 
wae immediately alert and on 
ati four feet." How about 
that?

BOWSER BROWSINGS: —
Dog lovers and fanciers still
 Hocked at the Ventura Coun 
ty Dog Fanciers Association 
and their unholy alttanoe With 
the Oregon State Medical Re-
 Mfch Laboratory and the 
club's endorsement of a 
breeding program to develop 
a new breed of dog for the 
purpose of torturous animal 
experimentation. From all in 
dications reacning my desk 
the Ventura Club will bjve a 
dim entry at their upcoming 
dog show as a result. Mail and 
telephone calls literally pour 
into my headquarter* dally 
from enraged dog lover*.

I agree wholeheartedly!... 
Lawrence Harvey is an avid 
Golden Retriever fancief, 
baseball great Phil Rlteuto 
goes for the Afghan Hound 
and Mayor Sam Yorty 
the Dalmatian breed of dog 
... Ait Tunbridge. England, 
a sheep who grew up with 
hound dogs likes to join with 
the pack on fox hunts 
Don, a German Shepherd in 
the eervtoe of the Rome, Italy 
police, recently died at 
age of 19. He chalked up an 
imposing record of 560 sus 
pects captured. 7 times 
wounded and amassed 22 sil 
ver and 8 gold medals for 
heroism . . .

And here's a note of inter- 
eat that should be driven 
home to some of the unfair 
anti-dog ordinances in South 
ern California. Leashed 
house-trained doga are al 
lowed at the many branches 
of the New York City Public 
Library, and that's a fact, not 
a fond wish ... A dog is the 
only living creature on earth 
who has seen his god . . .

favors The

Jade Balrd'i 
in the dog fancy/can addreat 
him at VeteranVHome It Hoe 
pital. Room .aw, Rocky HU 
Conn. Jacyis truly one o 
dogdom'i Tips God love him 

Don Wltaon, a welcome 
sight, back in action once 
again at Southern Californi 
dog shows . . .

At the dose of judging i 
a popular breed at a recen 
dog show, a lady walked u 
to the judge and asked "wi 
you tell me the reaeon yo 
placed my dog third in th 
class today? The judg 
glanced at Ms judging book 
looked up and replied "ye 
1 can! There were only three 
entered in your class." 
One of the nation's foremost 
dog trainers, Capt. Arthur J 
Bggerty in town for a brie 

Coast visit. Capt. H*< 
gerty is a graciously captiva 
ing personality. Friends ca 
Wach him at 2347 Jerotn 
Ave., New York City . . .

If a pretty girl can wea 
silk peekaboo pajamas, yo 
wouldn't expect her dog to b 
any less well-dressed, wou! 
you? Of course not, say som 
fashion designers. Recent' 
clothes designers showed cc 
ordinaited faahions for 
woman and her dog and 
man. and his dog at a swan 
Beverly Hills Restaurant. On 
model wore ailk, peekabo- 
pajamas. Her pooch wore 
matching outfit. For the ma 
invited to a formal affa, 
there was a kind of padsle 
jacket. His dog had a coat o 
the same pattern.

BREED OP THE WEEK—
Bulldog . . . The Bulldog 1* x 
famed as the emblem of Bri 
Mi courage and tenacity that 
he i« more often called th 
Engldah Bulldog.

The barbarous sports 
bullbaiting and dog fightinj 
for which the Bulldog's an 
castor* were bred have bee 
outlawed in England sine 
1835. With the enactment 
the law that put an end U 
these savage spectacles, th 
Bulldog was technically un 
employed.

He might have become ex 
tinct but for the loyalty of 
small group of dedicated En] 
lian breeders, who kept the 
breed going until the*adven 
of bench dog shows in Eng 
land in toe year 1800. From 
this time forward the bree 
gained tremendously In popu 
larity both in England an 
the USA.

Numerous breed clubs haw 
been formed in support of th 
Bulldog in both countries 

people who have neve 
owned or known a Bulldoi 
are inclined to believe tha 
the breed's pug-ugly fave de 
hotes a ferocity of dispositio 
to match.

Nothing could be furthe 
from the truth, for the Bull- 

is by nature, gentleness 
personified, and one of the 
most reliable of all dogs in 
the company of children, dis 
playing patience and good- 
tempered playfulness at all 
times.

In all probability the rea 
son for the Bulldog's long 
standing popularity is that he 
seems to appeal to a certain 
paradoxical inclination in the 
human being to own a dog 
with the appearance of 
strength and fierceness, but 
a disposition of all kindliness.

The Bulldog tips the scales 
at about 50 pounds and in 
height 15 inches.

tibe dog

MEMO:
NO

FUNERAL BILLS 
TO PAY!

When Social Security Death 
benefits end/or Veterans bu 
rial allowances cover our 
complete funerel charge.

STONE 
& MYERS

; 1221 Infracle Ave. o Terrance • PA 1-1212

GA/NfS

SEVEN MAOIC SALE DAYS-THURSDAY THRU WEDNESDAY, JULY 6 THRU JULY 12, 1967

PURE TOMATOGRANULATED

C&H 
SUGAR KETCHUP

.1^ 14-«-
* ^ bottle

Sav. 
6c

ZESTY

LIBBY'S 
TOMATO JUICE

46*1. 23 lOc

LIQUID

CLOROX 
BLEACH

•lottto 
kettle 49c *•«•

lOc

B«tty Crocker-for delicious, quick and easy whipped er ducheil potatoes.

Instant Potato Bud«~69'
Chicken of 'the Sea—chunk— far laity casseroles, salads and sandwiches.

Light Meat Tuna • — 29*
Full of real meat flavor-they're full of nourishment and dogs l*ve 'em.

Gaines Burgers "- -° *1«69
Oretn Giant Cut or French-most popular vegetable with people of oil ages I

Green Beans 41*1

Grant'1 Form— rteh rieliciout maple flavor for pancakes or weftits

Pancake Syrup «— 39*
Aunt Jemima—compUt* mix to guarantee you perfect, fluffy pancakes

Pancake Mix »*»49<
Astortod popular flavors — for thos* luscious summer salads & desserts

J«II'O Oclatin 2X 39'
Blicea*—Mrfect occempaniment for ham, salads or gelatin deiurts

Dele Pineapple -'- 23*

GARDEN FRESH

LIBBY'S 
SWEET PEAS

ttF cam u

Italian, Oretn God<W|l 90 Fr

Milanii-e
fMd wrip to bdililvr.flhd

1ATHMOM-ASST. COLORS
NORTHERN
TISSUE

4-roll 
pack

Froaen Foods

M«f ChhUfi, m n.
Salisbury »feali,sy4U.

Turkey, »W ••. 45C 5
IMPORTED HOUSE OF KOSHU 

EXOTIC TRUE FLAVORED

FRUlt 
LIQUEURS

• BANANA • PINEAPPLE • MELON 
• CRIME DC MENTHE

SLICED AMERICAN, PROCESSED

KRAFT
MafiicChefFr^l

SW«T, ITALIAN r

LEO'S THIN-SLICED ASSOHTID

LUNCH MEATS
• Beef • Hem • Cornea1 leef
e Spicy leaf • All leef S«lami

(Chicken or Turkey 2 ,£. S9c)

____Needs
Assorted colon and detignj-to Brighten up Outdoor living

Patio CandUs 59'
'.. A»«t. colon — tizes imoll, medium and largo-far beating or golf

Men's Sports Caps 98'

GALLO SLICED AAORTADELLA OR

ITALIAN SALAMI

ONIONS10'
  Win.

THIN SKIN

(JUICY LBJlC

Health & Beauty Aid*
POWDER OR NEW LIQUID

CALM DIODORANT
Pritea1


